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Aft tee new --

St'ylBMh ladies'
Shoes are now in at the M. & K.
Ladiet' Oxford lies 5Dc M. & K.
Miaaes' red shoes with tip MfcK,

.Gloves., cloves, cloves at Bennett's
Clbve atore.

A fine line of southern tics for ladies at
theM.& K.

Gloves, gloves, gloves 'at Bennett's
g!ove store.

' Misses' bronze shoes with bronze cloth
top at the M. A K. V-

Mrs. C. U. Covne. of Port Byron, was
1nXhe city today. v

. Have you seen those Initial noes at
"VS ill It. Johnson's. . 4

The "Adonis'' and "Fifth Avenue" low
shoes at

-

the M. . K. . . 'V
-

Gel your Easter gloves at Bennett's
glove store, in all colors.

M. & K. have the St. Leu is and Pica- -

t dilly lasts i.i ladies' shoes.
Get Jyour Easter cloves at Bennett's

glove store, In all colors.
At 50c a pair ladies' kid Oxford ties,

. patent leather tips M. & K.
Last, msqacrade ball at Armory hall

. next Saturday evening.
' Red goat strap slippers for iadics,

misses and children at the M. & K.
Grand spring opening of millinery at

Sliss C. Hsas' tomorrow and Friday.
" One of the latest aganies in ladies' shoes

ii tbe "Princess" M. & K. have them.
Don't forget the last masquerade ball

at Armory hall Siturday eyening.April 2.
Honest goods that possess honest value

is what you get when
'

you trade jat tbe
M.&K

A new assortment of umbrellas just ar-
rived at Lloyd fc Stewart's. Call and see
them. I

Remember the prices on those Initial
rings are for this week only. Will R.
Job t son. I

Ttcse Moire glace silks which McCabe
Bros', sre selling this week at 57c a yard
are rt gular dollar goods.

This kind of weather you should pro
tect yourae'.f against rain by buying a
rain coat of Lloyd & Stewart.

J. W. Liwkea3, the coming alderman
from the Seventh ward, is recovering
from his recent severe illness.

A double surprise 10 ptterns new
printed 75c China silks just opened at
McCabe Bros. Trice 50c a yard.

As a starter. M. & K. have placed on
sale ec vera! cases of ladies' Oxford ties,
with patent leather tips.'at 50c a pair.

J. H. Kerr and J. W. Lawbcad are
mating things hum in tbe Seventh ward
and wi 1 come in with good majorities on
election day.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted , to:
Foot north. 5C9; south. 57 i; total, 1,-1-

Teams north, 534; south, 531;
total, 1.0G5.

- The great silk sale this week at Mc- -
.l o - : I jvue oius . is pruTiDg.au immense cara.

Those two lots of the "high toned" black
crystal bilks at 79.: sad 87c are well known
to be worth nearly double. -

Ctll at Miss C. Haas' and see her grand
display of spring and summer millinery.
She has the finest assortment of hats and

'bonnets in the three cities. Attend her
grand opening tomerrow and Friday and
make your selections while tbe assort-
ment U complete.

!
? The case of the state of Illinois against
J. C. Root and other of the
Modern Woodmen of America was taken
np in the circuit court of Whiteside

, county at Morrison Monday, and the finul
hearing commenced.

Col. George F. Kubensen, general man-

ager of the Rock Island Car Journal Lu-

bricator company, reached the city this
. morning from St. Louis. While away he
closed partial contracts with tbe Wabash
and the C. M. & St. P. for a trial of the
Rock IUnd lubricator.

Messrs. O. F. Ltteer and L H. Dorr,
late of Saybrook, 111., and who have been
induced by eur townsman. Dr. Meyers,
to move to Rock Island, have opened a
first-cla- ss meat market at 1507 Second
avenue, Wagner's former stand. Success
to Rock Island's new firm.

John Mayer is whooping it up in great
shape for his aldermanic candidacy in the
Fifth ward, and is sanguine that he will
b3 the alderman from that ward. Work
is what counts, Mr. Mayer knows it and
is going to get there. People admire
such a man. "

Information was filed in tbe county
court last evening in which John Boh art
was charged with keeping an open tip-

pling hou.e on Sunday. He pleaded
guilty to the information on five counts
and was fined $5 on each count this morn-
ing.

The ladies of the Central Presbyterian
church will haye a dollar sociable in the
basement of the church on Friday eve

c b

ning. April 1. It will be ft navel affair
the proceeds to be devoted to tbe fund
for the parsonage. Each lady of the
chtrch is to contribute a dollar of her
ow learnings and tell how she made it.
Sapper will be served after 6 o'clock.

It looks more every day as if Aid.
Kennedy would have the conceit taken
out of him by John P. Dindinger on
elet tion day. , Johnny is making a
splitndid canvas and will round up a good
majority next Tuesday,' and Frank Wei-ga- nd

will not be far behind him for the
short term.

The Union sneeringly insinuates that
Pet sr Phitebar, democratic candidate for
assistant supervisor, should not be
elected because he works in Moline. That
may. In the mind of the Union, be a
reason why Mr. Philebar should not be
eleced, but it don't count with the masses
of the people especially when contrasted
with the circus man from nowhere, who
isrtnning against Mr. Philebar. The
other fellow isn't in it.

Tle Union feels called upon to apply a
erear, many superlative adjectives to the
republican nominee for alderman in tbe
Foutth ward, and to say that he has the
citj'f b8t interests at heart, etc. It may
be difficult to reconcile Collins' idea of
the best interests of the city, with bis con
duct in the council in many instances, one
in particular when he came all the way
from Kansas, then practically bis home,
to vo e and scheme against the best inter
ests of some of our citizens living on
First avenue. Tbe Union bad bettfr
leave Collins alone unless it wants to bury
him cut of sight.

11 o v circumstances do alter cases, to
be sure. In reply to the notice in The
Alices calling the attention of .Mr. Gam
ble t) the fact that notwithstanding
there wtro no votes there, that the Twen
tieth street pavement north ef Second
avenue, which has been cleaned but once
since it was put down, was possibly as
much in need of cleaning as Second avc
nue w.jst of the court house square .where
the Ution said Gamble was dMng "the
best kind of electioneering," the Union
of this morning now says he is "subject
to orders as a subordinate." Alas! haw
great are the differences under which
this G imble works. When he is doing bis
duty ha ought to have all the credit, he is
not a subordinate then and should receive
votes in pay for it, but when he neg
lects tl e same duty in a district where
there are not so many voting people, then
be is subordinate to somebody else and
himself blameless. The Union is getting
somewhat tangled up, isn't it?

Keck Island's Tax 1'ollrrrlonx.
Tax Collector W. T. Sugdcn has

turned in his books to County Treasurer
Campbell. It is the largest collection
ever mude in the city, and is very com
phmcntary to the energy and ability of
Collector Sugdcn and bis valuable assist
ant, R. A. Donaldson. His book shows
tae following: Total amount of levy,
$133i33.34; delinquent. $33,1U 52;
amount collected, f 100. 321 82: collec
tor's commission, $1,623.02, paid over.
f 98,701 80.

A, Victory for Bock Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eve- -

glasses nre something that Rock Island
has Ions been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg, the wall known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomis agent for
his celet rated diamond and non-chan- ge

able spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found.
t'rof . U Uirscbberg will remain in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9. and all
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and s should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

The unprecedented demand tor Dr.
Bull s Cough Syrup has bad the effect of
bringing out numerous similar remedies;
but the jeople are not so easily induced
to mkke a trial of the new article, when
they value the old and reliable one Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

"Isn't 3he beautiful!" occasionally one
bears tbi i expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loycly complexion passes along
the street . Certainly she uses the fa-
mous Biush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Floia A. Jone3, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Trice 75
cents per bottle.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, tbe fierce

winds and niountainons waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of ok" to cli;pwreck and to
death, yet that does not prevent the lubbcrlicst
landsman t. urn risking his life on the stormy At
lantic in tin role of tourist or commercial traveler.
Itut if hesh ill teach hied, sanation safety he will
scarcely hae escaped some of the iinaimsofsea
sickness, ni.Iess he takog with him TJoftetter's
Stomach Bl tcrs. that !nimitable specific for nan- -
sea. Bad atnr on lone trips are a threat to the
voyager, bn . this may be deprived in a great
measure oi u aisoraenniieuecie upon ine stom-
ach. boweU and liver by the Bitters. gainst ibe
prejadicul e lects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheum itlsm and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on se or land without It.
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If your vision ' is defective call on
Charles Lincoln Smith. All the scieo
tific knowledge, care and skill attained
by fourteen years' practical experience,
accuracy, precision and exactness (noth
ing is trusted to chance.) He is highly
recommended by eminent physicians and
scientific men. The noble and success-fu- ll

work done by him in our neighboring
cities has been extensively commented
upon, as he has given uniyersal satisfac'
tion and thoroughly proved his reliability
Consultation costs nothing.

CHARLES LINCOLN SMITH- -

Of Chicago, Professor of Optics and
Defects of Visions of the
you are interested in the condition

of your eyes, call on this renowned opti-
cian. He is an expert in his line. Your
eyesight is precious, moie valuable than
any of the other special senses. He gives
attention to "errors of refraction." Most
people wear glasses that fail to correct
tbe last named trouble. You may know
so if you haye blurring, dizziness, neu-
ralgia, headache, spots before the the
eye, itflammation, granulations, winking.
trembling spells, cttaract, burning and
smarting of tho eyes, various nervous
and brain affections, etc . entailicr; not
on!y positive injury to the sight, but un-
told misery. Cnarles Lincoln Smith will
be at. the Harper house Thursdav and
Friday, March 30 and 31. Consultation
ABSOLUTELY EREE

Drt XOT TRIFLE WITH YOUR EYES, AS

lost sight never returns. Remember,
it costs no more to employ a first class
expert than it des to risk your vision
with inexperienced hands. The proof
cures are the best recommendation. Re
member, the value of a pair of spectacles
depend upon the skill of tbe optician, both
as an anatomist and mechanical cxDert in
the mechanics of optics. We grind, polish
and adjust our g'asses to each case to in-

sure an absolute fit in every csss taken
by us. Charles Lincoln Smith canies a
large stock of artificial human eyes, every
shade, size and color. Will be at the
Harper housa. March 30 and 31. Office
hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5, and 7 to 8 p
m.

"Diseases, desperate crown, t by des
perate appliances are relieved, or - not at
all." The point of wisdom is to check
them before they reach so far, by buying
a bottle of Salvation Oil. Price !i3 cents.

In the Spring
In the vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So in
tlx; human family, the change is as great, for
t'ae blood, if not in good condition, must
throw off its impurities. In this it is neces
sary to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

"CLEANSE THE BLOOD
Sj Swift's Specific It helps nature to relieve

thfc bodv. and at the same time tone it nr..
iMr. Ralph F.lkins lives at Marionsville,

Mo., and is a successful farmer. He savs
that he has been a great sufferer from imputi- -

uts 01 me iiiood, which made Ins Jimlis still
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that he
tool; Swift's Specific and it soon relieved hiia
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gn.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.aboltlc.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer is open tintfl January "t., 1S03. For
particulars address the undersigned. ,

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are mnrle of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to m.ke it without nloohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking 1.. encap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressing--- , end
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stcDciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lan3. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Eoy Bowlbj, 1726 Sec sad Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlne joi4 furnished a fine Parlor nptatrs and

equipped it with two of Brnnnvlck & Balke'e
lincet Billiard Table, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest l'ne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in tbe market.

1808 Second Avenue.
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1 Ginghams.
Large assortment of patterns shown

from the lowest to the highest cost.
Domestics-Scot- ch and French. The

latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, irregular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons, - -
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities,

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 12!4c.

Bros.

WoolChaffi,

"cucucNewe
Ingest hands
assortment of pJ'

challies in the
its. . .t

Organdies"
And India Mulls are

choice

early is
Pc

a spring stock.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Te!nT?

applicable

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate applied to us by

patrons for

i'UKJM'UKE and CARPETS

Largest assortment latest styles.
cordially invited by

CLEMAIMN SALZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
for quality. If you want a

Set like I to will be. Also

Gold Medal Caroet Sweeoers.

Every that want
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

All

show

and

UiVsiomc

and

ine ford"
more

name

and

eood knife trvone.

those have show ihos

woman keens house one.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made Illinois for our soft coal -- ani every

any other time. Come an see how much have showy

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping gnoU

u rnnni n

in o:

in I I to

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kock Ts:anl

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit,

It has never been our good fortune to secure so beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and Popular which are Zouave Suits, in lour

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every, style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different style;
Three-Piec- e Suits, 10 to 16, in V different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styte;
Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment in alK

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $U.50. LONG PANTS SUITS. 52.2) to
Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS rACC urilefc olc c Willi

Inspect;

many

sizes
shades

22.00.

w.,v i uu ui too vyaioLj, atou nuiju ii mi - i

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The cJebratw
S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We that it has never been

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing appare- -

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. H

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you Will find it decidedly advantageous k

trade with the dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

&

summer. among

match.
repeat

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


